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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL

EXONERATE SMTH

OF DHUHKEMMESS

Council Hears Witnesses Fol-

lowing Accusations of Spe-

cial Office J. C. Doane

Charges of carelessness and drunk,
enness made by Special Officer J.
C. Doane against Engineer Gordon
Smith, of tho Fire Department, was
officially squashed last evening, fol-

lowing an examination of witnesses
following tho appearance of Smith
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first regulnr trains ran over
now railroad from Oregon City

to Mt. Angol on January 30th.
Tho Union Mont will

Bpend $100,000 on plant.
Tho Dorenbechor Furnlturo Co.,

Portland, will enlnrgo their plant
with six-sto- concroto factory.
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Men's Ladies' and Children

Lot. No. 1.

LADIES' PUMPS and OXFORDS

All Colors, and Styles
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S3.00 95c and $1.45
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F4.00 $1.85
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LADIES' BUTTON and LACE

SHOES.
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now $1.85
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